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7th October 2016

Dear Parents,
PARENTS EVENING/ OPEN BOOKS
Just a reminder that our Open Books takes place on Monday 10th October. At these
sessions you will be able to look at the work that your child has produced so far this
year and the progress that they have made. The children always enjoy talking about
their work and showing you what they have achieved.
Parents evening lists are now up outside each class. If you are unable to come into
school to sign up for a session, please do pop a note in your child's book bag or
contact the school office.
Parents Evenings and the Open Books session will be held after half term for Oak
Class. I will confirm a date for these as soon as possible.
CONTACTING SCHOOL
At lunchtimes our Year Six pupils now assume greater responsibility by manning the
school office to greet visitors and take phone messages. They have done a brilliant
job so far and have shown such maturity and enthusiasm in their new role. Well
done Elder Class!
Mrs Wilson has asked that any telephone messages concerning changes of
arrangements for Breakfast Club or Woodpeckers Club or to book appointments for
Parents Evenings be made in the morning or afternoon so that she can amended the
registers for each club and update appointment lists accordingly.
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Please could I remind parents to leave a message on our absence answerphone or
contact the school directly if your child will be absent from school. If your child will
be late due to a medical appointment then please inform the school in advance and
let us know if your child will require a school lunch.
I am currently teaching Oak Class so if you need to contact me, please send me an
email and I will get back to you as soon as possible.
Kind Regards,
Clare Lamb
Headteacher
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